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Two, August 25
Last day to drop/withdraw from Fall 2014 courses with no tuition or fee liability (See hold status).

Wed, August 27
First day for new UB Students to cross-register for UB fall courses.

Wed, August 27
Closes classes at 8:00 pm.

Wed, August 27
2014 Fall Degree Application Information Available, see UNDERGRADUATE & GRADUATE student's guide to complete degree requirements for the official degree certificate due (12/9/2015) apply at www.mlaub.edu.

Two, August 27
Last registration begins. Late registration finishes.

Sat, August 30
Last day to add a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Mon, August 31
Last day to add a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Tue, September 2
Last day to drop a W 1 course with no financial liability (see hold status).

Wed, September 3
Last day to add a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required). Note: UB Students and SUNY Students are not refundable unless classes begin.

Thu, September 4
Last day to add a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required). Note: UB Students and SUNY Students are not refundable unless classes begin.

Fri, September 5
Last day to drop a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required).

Mon, September 8
Last day to drop a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Tue, September 9
Last day to drop a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Wed, September 10
Last day to drop a W 1 course prior to receiving a "W".

Thu, September 11
Classes Suspended

Sat, September 13
Last day to drop a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required). Note: UB Students and SUNY Students are not refundable unless classes begin.

Mon, September 15
Last day to add a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required). Note: UB Students and SUNY Students are not refundable unless classes begin.

Tue, September 16
Last day to drop a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required).

Wed, September 17
Last day to drop a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Thu, September 18
Last day to drop a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Fri, September 19
Last day to drop a W 1 course without permission of instructor via myUB (no permission number required).

Sat, September 20
Last day to drop all fall 2014 courses with no financial liability (see hold status).

Sun, September 21
Last day to drop all fall 2014 courses with no financial liability (see hold status).

Mon, September 22
Last day to drop all fall 2014 courses with no financial liability (see hold status).

Tue, September 23
Last day to drop all fall 2014 courses with no financial liability (see hold status).

Wed, September 24
Last day to drop all fall 2014 courses with no financial liability (see hold status).

Fri, September 26
Last day for students to register for Spring 2015 and Summer 2015 courses.

Mon, October 6
Advance Registration for Winter 2015-16 and Spring 2016 begins.

Wed, October 8
Winter break begins.

Fri, October 10
Winter break ends.

Mon, October 20
Last day to add a W 1 course with permission of instructor via myUB (permission number required). Note: UB Students and SUNY Students are not refundable unless classes begin.

Tue, October 21
Last day to drop 3 W 1 classes.

Wed, October 22
First day for Fall 2014 UB Law Students to cross-register for Spring 2015 UB classes.

Mon, November 24
Thanksgiving Holiday.

Mon, December 1
Last day for the disbursement of final student financial aid results.

Mon, December 22
Last day of classes.

Mon, December 29
Last day for students to register at the University and receive a "B".

Wed, December 31
Reading Day

Mon, January 5
Final examinations begin.

Mon, January 6
Final examinations end.

Fri, January 10
Official degree conferred for Fall 2014.

Mon, January 13
Reported that fall grades for Fall 2014 courses and semester grades will be posted on myUB and available to students via myUB by 12:45 p.m. Subject to fees being due. Please check Semester Deadlines Announcement under the Academic tab in myUB for the official deadline. Students who are earning grades after the due date should contact their instructors directly.